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EîuurA.Iîuth> Outober issue of tic Journal ou! page waîs

os-crlooked by the proof-render, oit the stuppobitiou frontî Loine
errers nîarked, that iL hati proviuusly becii correeteti. The coit-

sequemico was the iiuniber of inistakes wuhl occur i first lroofs
of niauuscript matter.

MUTUAL, EM 1>10VENIENI,1.

Gcncrally i Nova Scotia, iviaiter ib the scabîli fur beîf-cuhluro
and stucly. Espccially is this the case in rural districts wlucre

young mcmi rominj ait home, andi frequently içith larger boys, iwho
habor during tlie sumer, attendt the sectioni schiool. lit a fcw
ineigliborhootis socicties are fornicd for debate8 andt icture, but
la mary districts sueli things arcge te, aiud tic îviitcr even-
iuags are -allowcd ta pass aliiîost uiiprovcti. Tiiese negioctod
or nais-spelît boums are important ta the Young inau, and naay be
madie valuziblc: in the acquireneuît of a fitmîcas for future life.
Those interosteti iii tic disseiiiatioii of knowlcdge finti winter
the time ta reach the people, especiaily the young, and thîcy have
accomnplishcd vast results by lectures andi rcaiiigs. Much mare

miglit, ho effectei by sucla iliieans, anmd a little atiditionial effort
aiid intcrest, ivoulti bning iîîto Iphay a inucli grcater varicty andi
adaptation of talenut.

.Among the teacliors of this i>ruiiicc, there i.4 at (lie lurtsent

tinte a very resr.ctable ainoumît of iearniiîg andi ability, îvhiich,
witli a littIe encouragement, naighit effeet, nost valuable restits.
In Naya Scotia, the scliooi-nabter is abroati, antive tlmiik, pre-
pared for bis work. Alti es>pcciatlly, is Uic positioni of a fimst
elass teacher, sucli as %vill secuire that influence iwhmch a genlerous
andi cultivated mmid alivays cravcs,-lie i3 a tenclier of youth, a

mnoulder of mmnd, andi ta many, a founitaiii of kiiowlc-dge, anti i
.Most cases Mnay, ivitb a little persuvering effort and laud:îble am-
bition, becoin ta the section vhiere lie resides, a îpoînlar
lecturor. Uuîdor tze influence of tlic teacir, sociutics inny ho

formed, tic mcisiîbrs of wich iraulti gladly pursue a course of
reading, prepare papers an varions literary zubject aiid ventuire
upan an occasional lecture. lly sncb mecans yout,,, mon coule ta
imndcrstand self-culturc,anid torealize the value of those ineans for
impravemcnt that lia witbin the reacli of all. Teaciiors inay %vcl
talc the Icad iu suc> tl)igs andi encourage tbcm, nnd whcrc the
relation between section andi toachor continues, tiiese efforts
would rcactwitli the happiest ciot. During the suamnier a
teacher miglit accustoin hiniself ta a scicuitific exploration af
cvcry abject of intcrcst, in lus locality, %% ith a Kiiov;ledgc of the
clements of science possesseti by cvery mailing itan ; alla accoeni-
panioti by flic intelligent part of lus schîool, lic zuiglit explore
forests anti sioomountains ai valcys, andi gaLber in ecdi
excursion .nltted specimons for future study. WC cati imagine
the deliglit of youth tîmus ciigaged, feeling, tîmat witie intiulging
the yathful longing for fun andi plaly, nt the saine tinte, iil

funa and rrofli cornes ftua pleasturcof knowlecdge. Tlie lacet educat-

tionists have puried thîis plii, andît thîereby cxcited a, love for
scienice.nnid reicarcli, whlichl iii future years bocome portions of
the, world's intellectuai wealtlî.

A littie corner of overy scituooi-lîonso mligit, 1) e devototi to tho
Museum, andi the icekly raînblcs iwould sooîî stippily tlc vieil
furnislicd shielves. Wc ean imagine tic açiv.iitago to tha teaclier
of sticlirbl t, the cxciteient to study tlîey nocessarily pro.
duce, aiîd the aiddutionatl interest lit illnat tako iii hi% Gwxi
inquinios as lie lireparos to aîîsivr tho question of lus yontbful
couilanions iii rCeicarCî. 'fic lectttrcr to school boysi xay elne
day beconia tho teacher of 8cjcîîtiflc. mon; and ie o vho bia
arrauged a inuscumui in the schîool-îouse vill soon bc able to
do this saine work, for the College and University. Stop by stop
tha student, advancos ta tlîc stature of intellectual xnanbood-
gradually thouglîts expauti anîd gather porer, aniilie iwho pursuca
the patit witlu unweariod diligence andi plod, will olle day rcach
the suminit Niherc Ilfaine's prouti tcmpIt shines front far." A sera-
uî'r spent iii tliis %v'y,-tlhc spare tince dcvotod ta researcli and
the gathering of varions spcciiuens, Nvith reading and couýversa-
tion on tha trophies of cacli day's or week's labor, %will bo a most
complete preparation for a Nvinter' s eorcise, iii which ail the
section will finti profit, and caperielîco delighit. Aflcr such a
senson, ant intelligent toachocr wili flnd no diflictlty, but rather
a profitable andi deliglitfui exorcirie to givo a course of lecturet,
writi illustrations front the selîool inusoum.

The teacher will not, %ve arc sure, urge tîjat this suggestion
imposes mucli extra, labor, it assurodly wili require study; but
wahat, of dîai teachier %vio docs aaat stutiy, andi what will bo bis
future'! Sttndy yiclds knaowlcdge, anîd kniowlctIgc ta tho student
is capital ijîvebtoti for the future of lire. Sccs apnsejy
ment, moral power, roputation and influence, are parte of the
inilieritance of the nian vlo, by virtuoius industry anid toil, ac-
quires knowledgc. Knùovlcdge whiclî fits nica ta act their
part in liec, unti qualifies theni to accomplisli the dosign of thecir
Creator, is surely worth ail thc toil andi self-sacrifice by %vhich
iL ean, bo 1,ossessed. As %ve penl thcse linos, wve have in our mind
mûre than olle of the sons of thia f4voroti landi, ivho by dint of
just such efforts as those to -%hlich wo noiv direct attention, bave
risen to ant enviable distinction, andi noir, thoughi yct Young,
stand ainong the honoreti naine of tho litcrary ivorld.

Stroii-, motives inightt bc urgeti ta induce out teachtra to accept
antd act upon these fcw huats. Thle ativantage of sncb a course
ta tiemixsclves. liogin it, anti iL %% iii bc the beginiîîng of a lire of
litorary lorogress-tlie first stop> to an hontor-able andi useful life-
a tlrst ledson pointiug ta a faimiliarity %vith the mnost profuuudl
devclopituents or modern science.

Tçachers will find iii tlieir !achool iiiiiLcrs of active-nuindcd
boys ta co-opuratc wvith tOnt iii 2uch esceibes as arc proposed,
anti ipon suchu duese efforts %vill qamickly nianifcst reçuits. Thi C

clements of the iatuid sciences will bc implantoti, ilieir innts
oponeti, andti acutoinedte ta li language andi deductions of
sciences.

Therc iniight bo in every section schnol-liause a -eio nuseum,
andi young ladies ulho ara generaily fond of fiowers, aud love thz
wood-Q, fields and gardons, uonti soon live iii their tiepartmeto
çpecimnens of the ridi and varicti flora, of Novra Scotizt. Every
first class tencher niight, -tritb profit ta himscif anti the youth.
under bis instruction, study in the %vay hinteti nt, the clements of
the naturai science.«, anti iif inany caseis succecti iii favoring the
people during the wintcr ivitm profitable maid ontertaining lec-
tures. Lot ;% feîv of our active-mindeti toucliers take tluis
inatter into, considerntion, andi if at fira-t sigbit dificulties appoar
on mature consideration, such, -%il1 rvanisl; nnd ho who firot
enters the fieldi will, WCe tluink, enjoy the lai-gcaL rcwird.


